Thermodilution cardiac output measurements during conventional and high-frequency ventilation.
The thermodilution method for cardiac output determinations correlates well with Fick and dye dilution methods. Experimental work with thermodilution techniques has shown that individual measurements of right heart cardiac output during conventional ventilation vary throughout the respiratory cycle. The aims of this study were to compare thermodilution cardiac output determinations made at a fixed point (zero end-expiratory pressure [ZEEP]) with those made randomly throughout the respiratory cycle during conventional controlled positive pressure ventilation (CPPV) and high-frequency jet ventilation (HFJV) with up to 10 cm H2O positive endexpiratory pressure (PEEP). There were no statistically significant differences between the cardiac output determinations made at ZEEP and randomly in the ventilation cycle in any group and all correlations were significant. The clinical implications of these results are discussed, and it is concluded that it is not necessary to time the measurements of thermodilution cardiac output determinations during CPPV or HFJV with up to 10 cm H2O of PEEP.